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AROUND THE PARISH 
December 4, 2020 

St. Alban’s seeks to be a welcoming, Christ-centered community,  
committed to sharing Christ’s love, empowering people to grow spiritually, 

deepening our relationship with Christ and living out our faith in the community and the world.

SUNDAY ACTIVITIES 

Sunday Eucharist on Facebook or YouTube, 10:30 am 

Adult Bible Study, 9:30am;  Proverbs  led by     

    Eric Hanson.  Link through December 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84765370758?pwd=OEFMd2
0xL0NJNkkzQ0xJbHdaRGJ1Zz09 
Meeting ID: 847 6537 0758       Password:  SeekFirst 

Zoom Coffee Hour, Link through December 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85174822634?pwd=aW0vdT

YrNGtZTGVBQmdzbEJQYm9BZz09 

Meeting ID: 851-7482-2634       Password:  657057 

12-6-20  Taizé available on website 

NOTE:  If you don’t have a Facebook account,  

you  can watch the Sunday service on YouTube  

or later as a video on the Facebook link 

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES 

Wednesdays--Evening Prayer at 6 pm on Facebook 

12-9-20 Soup Supper via Zoom NEW DATE 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85996400391?pwd=dENwN2

VuOWFFeGVXcEJsMmVIZWZzQT09 

Meeting ID: 859 9640 0391     Passcode: Alban 

12-12-20  Food Drive,  10 am to 2 pm 

12-13-20   Fun Hats Happy Hour on Zoom at 4 pm 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85287307765?pwd=TThsNGx

XVlhFeWVSQzhGbHZDZkJkUT09 

Meeting ID: 852 8730 7765 Passcode: Happy Hour 

12-19-20  ECW Christmas Party on Zoom,10:30 am 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84673080459?pwd=WHJtR1R

ESjBKbmRBSGR3cm9oYXNZQT09 

Meeting ID: 846 7308 0459     Passcode: ECW 

ZOOM COFFEE HOUR 

Zoom Coffee will begin at 12:00pm. 
There are two ways to join, click on Zoom 

link above.   OR go to “zoom.us” on Internet, 

click on “Join A Meeting” in upper right hand side, at the 

prompt enter meeting code and then password (noted 

above).  Next prompt is “Enter Meeting.”   Click on “Join 

with audio” so you can chime in.  Hope to see you there! 

St. Alban’s YouTube Channel 

NEW OPTION FOR VIEWING WORSHIP 
You now have two options for viewing our worship ser-
vices:  Facebook or YouTube.  On the front page of our 
website there is now a link to YouTube.  If you have 

problems with Facebook, try YouTube. 

 

 

 
 

Fr. Greg Peters 

Dear Friends,  

 

     As you likely know, our beloved Barbara 

Lagozzino has entered hospice care.  She is re-

ceiving much love and support from her family, 

friends, and siblings in Christ.  When I last 

spoke with her, she was bright, alert, and so full 

of thanks for all that love.  She said that there 

were, of course, good times and sadder ones, 

but mostly she was her genuine chipper self. 

     Towards the end of our talk, I asked her to 

think about her funeral.  “What do you want us 

to know, Barbara?  What’re your favorite scrip-

ture passages?  What’re your favorite hymns?  I 

mean, there are recommendations in the prayer 

book, and those are good, but you should not 

feel constrained to those suggestions.  What are 

your favorites?”  “Oh,” she said, “I’ll have to 

think about that; there are so many!” 

     I wasn’t surprised by her response.  I know 

that Barbara’s long and loving relationship with 

Jesus is deeply enriched and nourished with 

scripture.  I was pretty sure that she would need 

some time to whittle down her choices.   

     What I am really asking from her is her last 

good gift to us.  What is precious to you, Barba-

ra?  These gems will help the rest of us in our 

journeys.  They will be holy sustenance for our 

pilgrimages. 

     And so, though it seems like a completely 

foreign thing for Advent, I ask all of you to 

consider your funerals.  What scriptures do you 

want us to hear?  Which ones have strengthened 

you most?  What do you want us to know about 

you and your earthly pilgrimage?  What do you 

want us to sing as we celebrate your life?  Are 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84765370758?pwd=OEFMd20xL0NJNkkzQ0xJbHdaRGJ1Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84765370758?pwd=OEFMd20xL0NJNkkzQ0xJbHdaRGJ1Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85174822634?pwd=aW0vdTYrNGtZTGVBQmdzbEJQYm9BZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85174822634?pwd=aW0vdTYrNGtZTGVBQmdzbEJQYm9BZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85996400391?pwd=dENwN2VuOWFFeGVXcEJsMmVIZWZzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85996400391?pwd=dENwN2VuOWFFeGVXcEJsMmVIZWZzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85287307765?pwd=TThsNGxXVlhFeWVSQzhGbHZDZkJkUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85287307765?pwd=TThsNGxXVlhFeWVSQzhGbHZDZkJkUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84673080459?pwd=WHJtR1RESjBKbmRBSGR3cm9oYXNZQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84673080459?pwd=WHJtR1RESjBKbmRBSGR3cm9oYXNZQT09
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there things beyond scripture or “church music” 

that have fed your soul?  Share those with us!   

     And don’t be constrained by the prayer 

book’s suggestions.  Those are certainly a good 

place to start, and, if you were to die unexpect-

edly and without having left instructions, they 

are great resources for your family and friends 

to fall back in their grief as they plan the cele-

bration of your life, but the whole creation pro-

claims the glory of God, so you should also feel 

free to use everything to teach us about your 

love for God. 

     Funeral planning forms are available from 

the Church Office.   

     Why now?  This seems more Lenten.  The 

answers are simple, really.  While Lent is obvi-

ously a time of preparing for Jesus’ death and 

Advent a preparation for his birth, but with each 

new birth at least a little bit of the old life dies.  

Things are never the same when a new person 

comes into your life.  What is carried on from 

the old life is what was essential to it, and even 

then, the old is made new in this new relational 

configuration.   

     That reason was more of a metaphorical 

death; the second reason is literal.  As is pain-

fully obvious with the Covid-19 Pandemic, 

death is an ever-present reality.  Even though 

the development and distribution of vaccines 

are advancing rapidly, we are a long way from 

slowing the Pandemic.  Death could, quite easi-

ly and literally, come at any time.  We should 

be – and can be – prepared.  Remember last 

week’s Gospel lesson. when Jesus told us to be 

prepared for his coming.  His coming may 

mean to take us into paradise. 

     Lastly, from a theological perspective, in the 

Incarnation, God surrendered the divine self to 

the living and dying of creaturely existence.  In 

effect, God died to divinity.  In preparation for 

his own death, Jesus gave his last lessons to his 

disciples – be prepared; as you care for the least 

ones you care for me; I no longer call you dis-

ciples, I call you friends – gifts to guide, sup-

port, and sustain them for their journeys to the 

ends of the earth. 

 

Advent-tide is preparation for receiving the 

good gift of God Incarnate.  What gifts do you 

prepare for those of us who love you? 

     And speaking of good gifts, here’s one from 

Blessed Nicholas. 

     This coming Sunday, December 6, is the 

Feast Day of Nicholas, bishop of Myra.  Like 

all things in 2020 he prepared a message for 

virtual dispersal.  Here’s a link to it 
https://vimeo.com/485691865 
 

 

PLEDGE CARDS 
     We are grateful for all of the pledges that we 

have received. There are just a few pledge cards still 

pending.  There is still time to return yours if you 

haven’t already done so. We will be working on our 

draft 2021 budget at the Finance Meeting on  

December 7
th
.  

     You can either mail your pledge card or put it in 

the mail slot in Fr. Greg’s office.  If you did not re-

ceive a pledge, card, please call the Church Office, 

425-778-0371 and one will be sent to you. 

 
 

 TAIZÉ SERVICE – SUNDAY DECEMBER 6
TH

  

     Be sure to tune into the latest Taizé service this 

Sunday, December 6
th
.  These services of music, 

chants, prayers and meditation time are perfect for 

not only worship but for reflection as well.  

     John prepares new services every two weeks and 

they are available on the St. Alban’s website until the 

next service is available so you can watch it any 

time.   

     The poem to be read at Sunday’s Taizé service is 

on the last page of the ATP.  Thanks to John for shar-

ing it with Around the Parish! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ELQ9j7s9x7EsQIB4D_YYbeEoBbmL0t5wnhczeE7QwynCeyIYs_Dz4DHZWNOGVpGPLvvXThMqm1abDi1QXNUrQrkcOswcntCbdJjzbg-DYBIy_xmx2TPcTT3-jGEIBTlUu-RgA940xbrSKLFg8TtojA==&c=K1iBuFQhzMYilyQqCbamE-raXp8U2C4_G1oAl99tYu8QaqBOE0Stuw==&ch=IMo_r8TQddOpB0z3-TNQziGO4SMCvko57Elh2F1scMHEPvKM-adjTg==
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SOUP SUPPER ZOOM GATHERING 

.  Soup Supper is early this month! December 9th is 

the date. 6:30 pm is the time. We are very fortunate 

to have Arienne Davison with us to talk to us about 

our next Baptismal Promise and Covenant.  Arienne 

is our former priest-in-charge and now Canon to the 

Ordinary with the Diocese.  Our next Baptismal 

Promise is: Proclaim by word and example the 

Good News of God in Christ.  Join us for the dis-

cussion and a chance to reflect during this busy sea-

son. Happy Advent. 

 
ECW-- RING A BELL &  

SPREAD CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

   Come join our ECW Christmas gathering via 

Zoom on Saturday, December 19
th

 starting at 

10:30 am.  Bring a cup of coffee and a Christmas 

treat to eat and show a favorite holiday decoration.  

Although the pandemic prevents us from gathering 

in person, we can still connect and share some 

Christmas spirit.  See Zoom link in Upcoming Ac-

tivities Block on page 1. 

 

 
 

FUN HATS HAPPY HOUR 

     Join us for a Fun Hats Happy Hour on Zoom on 

Sunday, December 13
th

 starting at 4 pm.  Bring 

your favorite beverage and (optional) fun hat and 

share some fellowship.  

     Fr. Greg reports that December 13 is the Feast of 

Lucy of Sicily - the Matron Saint of Sweden.  She's 

famous for wearing a crown of candles so she could 

use both hands to hold food and blankets that she 

was bringing to the Christians hiding in the cata-

combs. 

 
EDMONDS FOOD BANK THANK YOU NOTE 

     Hello to St. Alban’s Congregants! 

     We write to express to you our sincerest thanks 

for all that you are doing to assist us in the mission 

of feeding the hungry of our community.  You have 

for so long a time been instrumental in this shared 

effort.  Such generosity has helped us to become a 

reliable resource for these, our friends and neigh-

bors.  It surely does take The Many to accomplish 

this task. 

     All our best,  

Your friends at the Edmonds Food Bank. 

 

FOOD DRIVE  

     Our next Drive-By Food collection will be  

Saturday, December 12
th

 from 10 am to 2 pm.  If 

you can volunteer to help, let Lee know. 

 
CHASE LAKE CHRISTMAS DRIVE  

     Thanks to the generosity of our congregation, we 

are giving $1250 to purchase gift cards for the bene-

fit of the Chase Lake School’s families to enable the 

families to purchase food, clothes, gifts, etc.  We 

also had $175 in gift cards donated. 

    Donations can still be made to purchase gift cards 

for families to be used as needed.     

    We are grateful to Jim Nichols for keeping this 

program going. Should you have any questions feel 

free to contact Jim at 425-771-7025.  
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MEMORIAL FOR JOHN KISTNER  

     Because of Covid-19 concerns the memorial 

service for John Kistner is delayed until a later 

time when we gather to celebrate John’s life. 

However, if you would like to leave a gift in 

memory of John, Judy suggests that you con-

sider St. Alban’s Memorial Fund. Please desig-

nate John Kistner on the memo line of your 

check, your envelope or in the block for Memo-

rials with online giving. 

 
PRAYER 

Lord, 

Let not our souls be by inns that have no room for 

thee or thine, but quiet homes of prayer and praise, 

where thou mayest find fit company, where the 

needful cares of life are wisely ordered and put 

away, and wide, sweet spaces kept for thee; where 

holy thoughts pass up and down and fervent long-

ings watch and wait thy coming. 

Julian of Norwich 

 

 
THREE-YEAR LECTIONARY  

    With the first Sunday of Advent, we start a 

new church year and change from Lectionary 

Cycle A to B. The Three-Year Lectionary was 

developed as a result of the Second Vatican 

Council, initially appearing in 1969. Within a 

few years, a number of Protestant denomina-

tions in North America adopted this lectionary 

with a variety of revisions.  

     What is the Revised Common Lectionary? 

In 1983, the Consultation on Common Texts 

(CCT), a North American ecumenical consulta-

tion on liturgical texts, published the Common 

Lectionary. This lectionary attempted to har-

monize the varying editions of the Three-Year 

Lectionary that had sprung up. In 1992 the CCT 

published the Revised Common Lectionary 

(RCL). What is a three year cycle? These scrip-

ture readings are often the basis of the sermon 

for that Sunday.  

     The most commonly used Lectionary is the 

Three-Year Series (A, B, C). Year A focuses on 

the Gospel of Matthew, Year B focuses on the 

Gospel of Mark and selections from the Gospel 

of John, and Year C focuses on the Gospel of 

Luke. Because we are now in Year B, we will 

be reading from the Gospel of Mark. 
 

 
 

HOLIDAY MASKS 

Maisy has some masks for the holidays available.  If 

interested, go to www.facebook.com/mamamaei.  

You can also reach Maisy at 425-780-9970 or 

mamamaei.biz@gmail.com. 
 

 

 

Second Sunday of Advent—December 6 
     Merciful God, who sent your messengers the 

prophets to preach repentance and prepare the 

way for our salvation:  Give us grace to heed 

their warnings and forsake our sins, that we 

may greet with joy the coming of Jesus Christ 

our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and  

forever. Amen. 

     The collect for the 2
nd

 Sunday of Advent asks 

for grace to heed God’s warnings, delivered by 

the prophets.  How will you pay attention to 

God’s messages? 

 

http://www.facebook.com/mamamaei
mailto:mamamaei.biz@gmail.com
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POP-UP BLOOD DRIVE 
     Governors Brown and Inslee have recognized 

December 18, 2020 as Washington and Oregon 

State Blood Donor Day. Join us this month in donat-

ing a pint of blood in recognition of the vital role 

Pacific Northwest blood donors play in emergency 

readiness. 

     There will be a Pop-Up Donor Center (blood 

drive)  at the Edmonds Center for the Arts  

December 16th – December 22nd. 

     To make your appointment, visit 

schedule.bloodworksnw.org or call 800-398-7888. 

No walk-ins, guests, or people under age 16 are 

permitted onsite. Donors are asked to wear an ap-

propriate face mask during your donation. Please 

see bloodworksnw.org/coronavirus for more infor-

mation on steps we’re taking to keep our donors and 

staff safe. 

 

 
4 FREE, DRIVE-THRU COVID TESTING 
EVENTS  
The Verdant Health Commission and Medical 

Teams International will partner with local organi-

zations to host free, drive-thru, non-invasive 

COVID-19 testing events on five dates during the 

month of December. The next events take place: 

 Saturday, Dec. 5 from 1-5 p.m. at Community 

Life Center, 19820 Scriber Lake Road, 

Lynnwood 

 Tuesday, Dec. 8 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at the 

Edmonds Food Bank, 828 Caspers St., Edmonds 

 Wednesday, Dec. 9 from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at the 

Lynnwood Food Bank, 5320 176th St. S.W., 

Lynnwood 

 Wednesday, Dec. 16 from 1-7 p.m. at the 

Lynnwood Food Bank, 5320 176th St. S.W., 

Lynnwood 

REMEMBER THE FOOD DRIVE 

12-13  from 10 –am 2 pm 

 

by Lee Forsberg 

     The food bank need has been in the news recent-

ly and the need is great.   I do hope that people are 

starting to put together a giving box or bag for our 

Drive by Food Bank Day on Dec 12  from 10am 

to 2 pm. There are going to be a lot of people that 

are hurting in many ways by Christmas.   Now is the 

time to start preparing.  Small daily or weekly set-

ting aside food items will  accumulate into a very 

worthwhile donation that can be absolutely lifesav-

ing to a family in need. 

     St.Alban’s  has always been a great bunch of 

people to reach out and help at a time like this.   

 

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTIONS 

 

DECEMBER 6 – ADVENT II 
Isaiah’s  reading ends “ he will feed his flock like a 

shepherd…carry the lambs…and gently lead the 

mother sheep”   If we believe that he indeed carries 

and leads us, is it not our joyful duty to follow His 

example by doing the same for others – both here in 

the parish and beyond our walls?  Being a faithful 

steward is part of what helps us follow his example. 

 

 

DECEMBER 13 – ADVENT III 

Because of Sunday’s Collect, some call Advent III 

“stir-up” Sunday.  As stewards, how do we seek to 

be stirred-up so we may faithfully respond to God’s 

will for us in this journey of life we travel?  What 

are the tools we use so we might be fashioned into 

the bread and nourishment God wants not only for 

us, but of us to share with others? 

 

 

 

 

https://verdanthealth.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4c73d70a9e060257442d266f3&id=2ce1bee41d&e=6a20bebfef
https://verdanthealth.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4c73d70a9e060257442d266f3&id=2ce1bee41d&e=6a20bebfef
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LESSON READINGS 

DECEMBER 6 – ADVENT II 

Isaiah 40:1-11 

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 

2 Peter 3:8-15a 

Mark 1:1-8 

 

DECEMBER 13 – ADVENT III 

Isaiah 61:2-4, 8-11 

Psalm 126 or Canticle 15 

I Thessalonians 5:16-24 

John 1:6-8, 19-28 

 

 

ST. ABAN’S CURRENT OFFICE HOURS 

 Monday            10:30 - 12:30pm; 2:00 – 4:00 pm 
 Tuesday           10:00 - 12:00pm 
 Wednesday        2:00 -   4:00pm 
 Friday            1 0:30  -12:30pm; 2:00 – 4:00pm 

     The office isn’t open on Sundays, but there are people 
around from 9:00am - 1:00pm.  Before and after services,  
people are available for quick business activities. 
     In order to maintain social distancing and minimize any  
possible exposures to the Coronavirus, please observe the   
following protocol:   

 Please contact the Office, (425) 778-0371 or  
      stalbansedmonds@gmail.com to make appointment.   

 Call the Office to inform them that you have arrived.  

 Wait in car, outside in the garden or under the eaves. 

 Wait for further instructions – to be let in, to  meet 
 your party, to pick up or make a delivery. 

 Wear a mask.   
     In case of something urgent or an emergency, please call 
Greg Peters on his cellphone at (206) 778-1506 

 

GREG’S HOME OFFICE HOURS 
Monday to Thursday 8:30 – 2:30 pm 

Via email:  gwpeters.stalbansedmonds@gmal.com 
Cell:  206-778-1506 

WEDNESDAY in CHURCH OFFICE—discontinued for now due to 
increase in Covid cases 

SUNDAYS 
after church coffee hour until 2 pm 

Available by appointment. 

 

CHURCH PLEDGES & DONATIONS 

 Please continue donations and pledges by: 

 Mail check to church  

   21405-82
nd

 Pl W, Edmonds, WA 98026     

 Drop off through the slot in Greg’s door. 

 Bank Bill Pay – ask bank to send check 

   to St. Alban’s 

 Online donation, go to    

   www.StAlbansEdmonds.org  and click on   

“Donate Now.” 

TAIZÉ POEM FOR 12-6-20 

ADVENT CREDO 

It is not true that creation and the human family are 

doomed to destruction and loss. 

This is true: For God so loved the world that He 

gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes 

in Him shall not perish but have everlasting life; 

It is not true that we must accept inhumanity and 

discrimination, hunger and poverty, death and 

destruction— 

This is true: I have come that they may have life, 

and that abundantly. 

It is not true that violence and hatred should have 

the last word, and that war and destruction rule  

forever- 

This is true: Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is 

given, and the government shall be upon his shoul-

der, his name shall be called wonderful councilor, 

mighty God, the Everlasting, the Prince of peace.  

It is not true that we are simply victims of the  

powers of evil who seek to rule the world— 

This is true: To me is given authority in heaven and 

on earth, and lo I am with you, even until the end of 

the world. 

It is not true that we have to wait for those who are 

specially gifted, who are the prophets of the Church 

before we can be peacemakers— 

This is true: I will pour out my spirit on all flesh and 

your sons and daughters shall prophesy, your young 

men shall see visions and your old men shall have 

dreams. 

It is not true that our hopes for liberation of human-

kind, of justice, of human dignity of peace are not 

meant for this earth and for this history— 

This is true: The hour comes, and it is now, that the 

true worshipers shall worship God in spirit and in 

truth. 

So let us enter Advent in hope, even hope against 

hope. Let us see visions of love and peace and jus-

tice. Let us affirm with humility, with joy, with 

faith, with courage: Jesus Christ—the life of the 

world. 

From Walking on Thorns, by Allan Boesak, Eerdmans, 

2004. 

mailto:stalbansedmonds@gmail.com
mailto:gwpeters.stalbansedmonds@gmal.com
http://www.stalbansedmonds.org/

